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RECORD   AND   CASSETTE   SALES

Society  members  who  attend  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  on  Friday  nights
at   ''The  Oak"  are  aware  that  a  good  selection  of  records  and  cassettes
ls  available,   at  prices  which  vary  from  "highly  competetlve"   to  "ridiculously
cheap."         Many  may  not   know  that,  while  a  number  of   these  are   "on  consign-
ment"   to   F.S.D.S.V.,   a   regular   purchase  of   stock  is  made   each  month   from
Sandstock  Music  ln  Sydney.     It   I.s  not   always   easy  when  ordering,   to  know
which  albums  will   prove   popular,   §o   suggestions   and  requests   are  pal.ticularly
helpful,   and   are  always  more   than  welcome.     C.D's  are   also   available
at  very  attractive  prices,  but  on  personal  order  only.

The  Sandstock  catalogue  ls  available  for  perusal,   from  the  people
at   the  door  on  Friday  nights,   so  lf  we  don't  have  your  choice  in  stock,
please  ask  us  to  order  lt  for  you.

Recently   there  have  been  many  sale  items   and  you  can  continue  to
take  advantage  of   these,   a8  the  discount  prices  will  be  offered  again  this  month.
JUNE  UPDATE:     In  preparation  for  the  end  of   the  financial   year   (1.e.for  the
month  o£   June  only)   an  addltlonal   discount   of   $2.00  off  recommended   retail
price  fflll  tie  available  on  all   1uported  records  and  cassettes.     Be  early. as
there  ls  only  one  copy  of  most  ltem8.
SUPPORT   YOUR   SOCIETY .......................,............. BUY   THROUGH   THE   CLUB   3
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Hello  Readers,

This  has  been  another  eventful   month  on  the  folk  scel`e.     Late
April   saw  the  highly  successful   Reel  Tradition  weekend,   a
fruitful   collaboration  between  the  F.S.D.S.V.   and  the  Colonial
Dancers,   as  Hugh  explains   in  the  President's  Report.

The  Reel   Tradition  dance  was  excellent,   and  brought  an
extraordinary  number  of  old  faces  out  of  the  woodwork.     Judging
by  the  population  of  the  tables  near  the  door,   itts  high  time
somebody  choreographed  a  quadrille   for  prams...perhaps   I.ucy
Stockdale  could  be  prevailed  upon  now  that  she  has   shifted
her  Sights  from  Tattoos  to  tots?

Late  April   also  saw  a  fire  which  put  the  Troubadour  out
of  action  again,   just  after  its  newly  renovated  re-opening.
More  on  t.hat   later  in  this  issue.

The  creative  juices  have  been  f lowing  freely  in  folkie-land,
and   I   must  thank  those  who  have  submitted  tunes,   dances  etc.
for  this  and  subsequent  editions   -keep  them  coming!     In  this
Folkvine  we  have   two  prizewinning  compositions:   a  dance,   ''The_i     i.mL._    Ti£^1ir.a    r`f.    +he`^/e    [lclvc     I.`rr`+    I,^L..`.„_ .... _..,     _         .

Hornpipe"   by  Barry   Simpson,   and   ''The  Lifeline  of   the-.---.     ___ ---. :--^-^f   +hiQ   vear's   Declan   Af£1ey
South"   by  Jill   Stevens,   winner  of   this  year.a   IJeciali  nlilc:I
Songwriting   Award.

It  seems  that  the  administration  of  that  competition
still   leaves  a  lot  to  be  desired,   despite  the  lessons  of  last
year.s  debacle,   as  Kate  Battersby  reveals   in  her   letter.

Also  in  this   issue,   we  have  an  article  on  the  Bodhran
by  Ade  Kelly,   who  ran  the  Bodhran  workshop  at  Port  Fairy  this
year.      ''Benjamin's   Polka'',   by  Margaret  Somerville   is   a   tune
which  can  be  used  as   a  showcase   for   the  bodhran.

A  cautionary  poem  by  Margot  Hitchcock  warns   us   of   the
perils  of  taking  a  dip  in  Nariel  Creek.     It  is  based  on  an
experience  which  nearly  cost  us   not  only  Margot,   but  also
Enda   Kenny.

From  Newcastle,   where  a  Workers'   Choir  has   recently  been
formed,   comes  an  article  by  Rod  Noble  on  the  history  of   that
musical   tradition.     Bruce  Watson  gives  us  a  rave  review  of
the   latest   album  from  I)anny   Spooner   and  Martyn  Wyndham  Read.

My  thanks  go  to  all  of  the  above  for  their  contributions
and  also  to  our  anonymous  contributors,   who  are  too  numerous
to   name.

Happy   reading,

Jill

Mt  Best

''Modern  der.cvig  L6  like  q  couritry.  oazk  81:ghtzy
i;;i;i;:iia  -by  a_  n*em_ber^ .o{  tfie .a_P_P_OLset.e n8^e.3.;'-( A; E:;glL;h  dLpzdrat  Lri  parks.   192o8)
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czb pRESIDENT'S  REPORT6``'
Dear   Members,

These   last   few  weeks   nave  been  rather  hectic  but  the
benef its   to  both   the   Society  and  the  Melbourne   Folk  Club
have   been   enormous.

The  Andy   lrvine  concert  proved   that   the  O'Sullivan
Hotel   is   an   ideal   venue   for   smaller   type  concerts.     The
patrons  were   pleased  with.  the  perf ormance   and   the  ambience
of   the  venue.     The   success   of   the   evening  was   due   to   a   lot
of  effort  on  behalf  of   the  committee  and  volunteers.

A  continuance  of   this  effort  coupled  with  an  additional
ef fort  from  the  Colonial   Dancers   ensured  that  the  week-end
with   "Reel   Tradition"  was  one  of  the  better   "folk"   events
to  be   held   in  Melbourne  during   the  past  months.

The   fact   that   the   F.S.D.S.V.   and   the  Colonial   Dancers
joined  company   to  promote   the  venture  was  especially  pleasing
and  hopefully  many  more   joint  ventures   can   take   place.

Af ter  an  absence  of  a  f ew  months   it   looks  as   if   the
instrument  workshops  held  on  a  Saturday  afternoon  will   be
re-starting.     Anyone  out  there  who  is   looking  to   learn  to
play  or   just   simply   enjoys   playing  with  other  people   should
support  the  workshops.     Expression  of   interest  should  be
given   to   the   F.S.D.S.V.   either   at   the   Folk  Club   on   a   Friday
or  by  writing  to  the  society  at  our  Carlton  Post  Of f ice
Box   address.

The   Folk  Club   is   continuing   to  be   successful   and   it
is   pleasing  to  note  the  number  of   new  faces   that  turn.up,
as   well   as   the   increase   in  membership   to  the   Society.
The   Society,   its   membership  and   its   committee  must  continue
to   look  to  the  future  in  the  most  positive  way.

One  of   the  most  positive  ways   in  which  you  can   support
the  Society   is  by  participating  at  the  Annual  General   Meeting
which  will  be  held   towards   the  end  of  July  or  early  August.
Please  watch  out  for   further  details  which  will   appear   in
f uture  editions of   Folkvine

Another  positive  act  is  the Victorian  Ministry  for
the  Arts  gran-ting   funds   to  enable  a  part  time   job  as  Folk
Arts  Coordinator  to  be  offered  by  the  Society.     The  sum
made   available   by   the   Ministry   is   $13,500.

The  position  and  the  funding  will   enable  research  and
setting  up  of  better  networking  between  the  multitude  of
groups  and  organisations  that  promote  the  f olk  arts   in  Victoria
This   service  will   be  open  to  everyone  who   is   involved   in
any  with  the   folk  arts.     Once  again  watch  out  for   further
details   in  this   magazine.

A  duty   statement  will   be  available   in  a   few  days   time
and  anyone   interested   in  applying   for  the  position   should
contact   F.S.D.S.V.

Finally   I   would   like  to  return  to   the  O'Sullivans'
Hotel,   the   home   of   the   Society   and   the   Melbourne   Folk  Club.
Through   the   efforts   of   Margaret  and  John  O'Sullivan,   music
is   being  promoted  in  the  hotel   on  nights  other   than  Friday.
Management   is   also  partially   subsidising   the  Melbourne   Folk
Club  night.

For   these   two   reasons   I   would   urge   all   members   to   make
every  attempt  to  patronise  the  Hotel   at  every  opportunity.
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Before  signing  off   I  would   like  to  thank  Jill  Watson
f or  the  production  of   this   magazine  and  ask  that  members
support   the  magazine  by   submitting   articles.     Remember   that
the  deadline   is   the   15th  of  each  month.

Yours   Sincerely,
H.G.    MacEwan
( Pre s ident )

DenrlLs   &   Lynne
Tracey.  at  the
Royal   Oak
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288  qmecri  Scree£    (car.I.ittle  Lonsdale),Molboume
Moo-Fri  9a.in.-5p .-.,   Sat,  9a.in.-12  noon.

Ph. (03)   602   4460

£LGENT   FOR   HISTORIC   FJflHII.IES   LTI>.I)UBLIN
Hepaldry  a   Genealogy Boob 16,  9€b Floor.37  Sv®nscon  Scr®et,

( Cnr. Flitrder8  Lel]e)
riolbourne           3000.6
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REEL   TRADITION   WEEKEND   A    GREAT    SUCCESS

i                  Barry   Simpson

On    the    last   weekend   of   April    Reel    Traclition    came.    tci
Melbourne   under    the    spc)nsorship   of   Colctnial    Dancers   of
Melbourne    and   F.S.D.§.u..       Reel    Tradition,    frc.rTi   Cant.errs,     i5
one   of   the   foremost   Scottish   Country   Dance   Bands   and
Australian   Bush   Dance   bands.    I    hesitate    tc.   say   that   ariy   band
is   the   best    in   Australia,    but   would   say   that    I    can    think   of
no   better   dance   band.

Both    the   barld   and   the   audiences   fcir    the   Friday   foll(   club,
Sunday   session   and    the    Saturday   night    c]anc:e   were    tc}taHy
rlappy.   The   Dance   was   near   enough    to   a    total    sellciut.    We
c:ould   hope   for   nc}thing   better'.

The   Saturday   night    clance   was   the   main   event   of    the   weekend.
Over   290   people   enjoyed   a   great   evening   of   dancing   and
music.   The   program   was   half   Scottish   Cc.uritry   c]arlces   and   hal+
"bush"    dances.   The    "bush"    half   of    the   program    inclu.ded   a
Variety   of   dances   such   as  f`rkansas  Traueller,   Three   Sea            _
Captains,    Waves   of   Tory,    Colonials   QuadriTle    anc]   Various
couples   and   other   dances.   The   versions   of   same   dances   were
different   to   those   usuaHy   done    in   Melbourne.

This   was   the   most   Varied   audience   we   have   haclat    ciur   dances
or   bans.   Apart   from   a   good  attendance   from   the   general
public,    there   was   a   significant   attendance   from   Sccitti5h
Country   Dancers,    Colonial    Dancers,    Folk   Song   and   Dance
Society,    a   Caledonian   Society   and   others   whci   regularly
attend   Colonial    Dant:ers   Balls.    OriginaHy   there   was   Some
concern    in   c]rawing   up   a   program   with   all     these    grciups    in
mind,    but    I    am   pleased   to   say   that    the   evening   uuas   most
enjoyable    in    all    ways   -music,    c}ancing   ancl   socially.    Withciut
a]I     these    different    groups   anc]    incliuiduals   being    inuolued,
the   evening   wc.u]d   not   have   been   such   a   success.

The    band,    Mike    Heaney,    l<ate    §c:ott,    Mary   MCMu]1en    and    Col  jri
MCJannet   played   excellent    darice   music   for    the   prc.gram   of    16
dances   and   3   extra   Scottish   Country   dances.    Reel    Tradition`s
dance   caller,    Jucly   Rc"sell,    as   usual,    did   a   great   job.    Bruce
McC]ure   deserlJes   a   special    mention   for    introducing   and
calling   3   cif    the    Scottish    Country   dances.    Brucei,    mar.e    than
anyone,    has   been   responsible   for    introducing   Scottih   Country
to   Australian   foll(   dancers   over    the    last   dec:ado   or   sci.

Melbourne's   Royal    Scottish   Country   Dance   Society   display
team   did   2   medleys   c)f    dances   which   were    enthue.iastically
received   by   the   entire   audience.    It   was   a   pleasure    to   see
the   display.    Thanks    tci   Malcc.1m   Fitzmaurice    and   all     the
clanc e r s ,



On    the    Friday   night    Reel    Trac]iticirl    appeared    in    two   brackets
at    the   Melbourne   Fo"   Club   (Royal    Oak   Hotel).   The   music   and
sclngs   by   Reel    Tradition   and   trle   Other   artists   prciuided   a
good   start    to   the`weekend.   The   session   on    the   Sunday
afterncion    irivolued   many   musicians   and   was   very   well
attendecl.    Eueryorie,    the   band,    aH    present,    the   publicans,
arid   the   cirganiser5   were   mast   pleased   with    the   whcile   weekend.
Not   much   more   can   be   said.

BLACK   MARK   T0   AN§ETT

Clne   black   mark   shciuld   go   to   Arisett   Air`  iries   fcir    the   i I  ight
to   Melbourne.   This   was   the   c)nly   sour   point   of    the   exceHent
weekend   that   Reel    Tradition   gave   us   cln   AprH    27-29.    Firstly,
l<ate   was   not   aHowed   to   take   her   i iddle   onto   the   plane   a5
hand   luggage.   Secondly,   she   was   tcild   by  Ansett   5ta"   that
the   i iddle   has   been   put    in    the   cargo   hold   of    the   plane   she
was   cin.    It   wasn't.    It   came   on   a   later   plarie.

Intricacies   and   technical    details   of   hand   luggage
regu`laticln5   asic]e,    her    +idd`e    i€   €.maU,    fragile    and
valuable.   The    least   to   say   about    the   Second   point    is   that
trie   6ta"   should  NOT   have   misled      Kate.   This   is   hardly   the
way   far   An5ett    to   foster   good   relations   with   musicians   and
organisers.                                                                Barry   Simpson

MUSIC TEACHER
TONY   O'ROURKE

*     BIjuEGRASS   GUITAR

*     FLATPICKING

*     BLUEGRASS    SINGING

*     TENOR   BANJO   -    IRISH    DANCE   TUNES

*      MUSIC    READING

*      MUSIC    THEOF`Y

*     GENERAL    INFORMATION   ABOUT

RECORDS,    BOOKS,     INSTRUMENTS

AND   ACCESSORIES

481-8307   EVENiNGs
8

«pnoDucT   piACEMENTyp

•THE  NASTY.COMMERCIAL   SIDE   OF    THE   FOLK    TRADITION.

By   "Annette  Witt"

Since  Dustin  Hof f man  did  his   rave   about  Qantas   in
Rain  Man   there's   been   a bj.t  of   talk  about   "Product   Placement"
in   the   movies.      That's   like,   for   example,   when  C.U.B.   pays
a   small   fortune  to  have  Paul  Hogan  crack  a  tube  of   Fosters
in  Crocodile  Dundee.

What  people  don't  realise  is  that  it's  been  going
on  in  folk  music  for  centuries.     Ever  since  somebody  sang
a  song  of  sixpence  for  a  Four'n'twenty  Pie,   brand  names
have  been  sneakily  placed  in  songs  where  they  work   like
subliminal   advertising,   jogging  memories  and   stimulating
tastebuds.

Gilbert  &   Sullivan  had  a  go  too,   on  behalf  of   a  brand
of  guitar  very  popular  in  folk  circles:   "Take  heart,   fair
days   will   shine,   take   any  heart,   TAKAMINE!"     while   many
a  bush  band  has  burst  into  song  among  the  gumtrees,   extolling
the  virtues  of  Safeway,   Woolworths  and  their  air-conditioned
new  competitor  down  the  street:   full   marks   for  even-handedness!

It  doesn't  always  work,   of  course.      I   wouldn't  rush
out  and  buy   shares   in  Hayden's   Patent  Thumb  Guards   on  the
strength  of   some  yokel  with  a   lagerphone  singing   "The  Packblock
Shearer".     On  the  other  hand,   Judy  Small   is  probably  in
line  for  an  award  of  some  sort  for  services  to  the  fast
food  industry,   as  families  vainly  fight  the  urge  to  sing
everytime  those  dreaded  golden  arches   appear  on  the  horizon.

She  wasn't  the  first  on  that  theme,   however.     A  century
or  two     ago,   it  seems,   some   lassie  called  Leezie  Lindsay
took  off   into  the  Highlands  with  Ronald  Macdonald  .-  a  chieftain
of   high  degree,   if  you  please!      (And   I'd   like   to  know  where
he  got  that  degree...Macdonald's   University?)

•.,..    o   o   o   0   0   0   0   0   o   o   o   ....

LeezLe  hend8ay  gang8  Cae  the  hLetande  vi'   Ronatd  Maedonatd.
Their  ®edding  br.eckfc.8t. . . Macporridge,  HaggLsburger.8  and  fries?
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Lifeline of the south
Reprodrced vLth  thanks.   froom CORNSTAI,E   May   1989.

Winner  of  the  1989  Declan  Arfley  Memorial  Award

® JILL STEVENS, 1989

Xneiv:etrvaec:tdo:hdeo#h¥::i:y]:;i8#:nbinsirse#e::t¥:ewr:t:[:r¥ceedg:-:::ed.eag'esso"

E;i;i,ii:c;h::s;:i;w:tah;,:fi::rid:s:in;je::I:cn;ji!;:s;;:g:::5?::n3i[:::::iaT;,::i::;uu:n:drwatersw,de.

ir;ot:Ej;;n|i,iig!a!;I:ee;;::r;i:;:!itiee:t;r:|is%::![h:e::i;r:f:Fo;ind:t!:¥wr:h:eFaoet:n?ou,ros::ekregerpows
CHORUS :She's the heart of the redgum country,

She's the lifeline of the south.
We have tamed the land where the Murray flows.
And we're draining her lifeblood out.

#:I:e:eidi!]iii;e°:i:°:i:;jet:rs§t§§!:e:di!;;r§;t:t:;ees:;:ij§Sia¥:wi:I:Si:g:rb:::y°:::te

i;:;i;t:h::::i;;te;,jiho:nrit!%T:;s;a;lst;i::so*::!n!::st;hger:ijt:o!:n:e::t::io:i,:,y:,:a:itepr:rihaer:Led
CHORUS:§E::i:E:f;::,Tn:fotftehree:og:tT.country,

We have tamed the land where the Murray flows,
And we're draining her lifeblood out.

Xneiv:etrv¥tdo:hdco¥tuh¥:Zi:y]:ji8£:nbgnsirsc#e::t#ewr:t:::r::ed::-t:I::ed.eaglesso"
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Mt. Best  Hornpipe

THE  IT,   BEST   HOFENPRE
-Winner   TSDAU   competi  tion    -1987

BACI<6R0IND :
This   dance    is   namec]   for    the   Mt.    Best   community    in
Victoria,   which    is   up    in    the   hiUs    to    the   north   a+
WH6on's   Pr.cmontory.    Fclr    th.   last   +eu.   years   we   have   run
an    annual    bush    dance    at    the   Mt    Beet    CommlJnity   Hall  .    !t
has   always   been   a   great   weekend.

COMPOSER    :       Barry   Simp8on       (1987).

MUSIC    :    32   bar   hornpipes   -speed   about   32   bars   per   minute.
eg.    Boys   of    Blue    Hill  ,    Harvest    HoiTie,    Wonder    Hornpipe.

DANCE   STEP    :    `step-hop'    for   whole    dance.    (Uiz:    2   X
`step-hop`    per   bar).

FORMATION    :    Square   set    a+   4   couples   (usual    Australian
numbering).    tie:    Couple    I    with    backs    to   band,    couplet   2
facing   band,   couple   3   ta   the   right   of   couple    I,    couple   4
to   the    left   of   couple    I.}

HAND   HOLDS:    uswingm    and    -turn"    use    an    open    2   r`and   hold.

THE   DEICE

de€.cr  i  D t  i on

12

I-4
All    ladies   dance   clockwise    in   front   of   partner    to   corner

•          (I);    turn   corner    (1&1/2   circles)    (2)    and   dance    to
(original)    position   of    opposite    lady   (I).

5-8
All    men    dance    anticlockwise     in    frorit    cif    Hpartner"    (ie.
lady   next    to   him);    turn   corner    (1&1/2   c:ircles)    and   dance
to   position   a+   opposite   man.
(The    set    i.s   noui    inuertecl.     ie.    c:ouple    I    facing   band   etc.)

9-16
Couple   3   j.oin    inside    hand   and   form   an    arch,.similarly
couple   4   form   arch.
Ist.    couple   clance   up   centre,    separatei   and   dance   out
under   arch   on    their   own    side    (2)    (ie.1st   man   unc]er   arch
of   couple   4   and   lot.    lady   under   arch   a+   couple   3);
meet   above   couple   2,    join    inside   hancl   and   dance   under
arch   of   couple   2   (2);    9wir`9   back    to   place    {4).

17-24
All    le+t   hand   turn   corner    <2)i    right   hand   turn   partner
{2);    l®ft   hand   turn   corner   (2);   2   hand   turn   partner   (2).

25-32
let   a   2nd   couple   return   to   original    place   with   lot
coupl.   leading   through   arch   of   2nd   couple   (2);
then   3rd  Ci   4th   retutn    to   plac.   with   3rcl   coupl®    loading
through   arch   o{   4th   coupl.   (2)i
aLII     a.Aling   with    partner    (4).

Danc:a     is   repeated   3    times   witr.    £nc:,    3rd,    al-id   4th    col.ple    ill
order    leading   for   bars   9-16   ancl   '.eading   through   arch    (25-26).
Couple    to   right   a+   active   couple    lead   through   arch    (27-28).

If    you   hau®   any   comments   or   queries   contact:
Barry   Simpson   5/90   Harolc]   St   Thornbury   3071    ph.(03)    484   4130cg

m3ENar2AMITINgs   H?OmDm€2A
MARGARET   SOMERVILLE

I 111111-
_* ,7

I,'` .
JL.   ©                                           -                  I         .`4        ,
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r,il11- I-
** ©   LndLcate8  an  uprond  8ZurrLng  or.nalrlentati.on  on  the  fLr'8t  note  of
the  phrase.

This  tune  onB  de81.grleil  to  featur.e  soZo  i.n8tr.unerlts.   eg.   chLst2e  and
bodhran,  Ln  "que8tLon~and-answer."  eq:cha:nges  of  tb)a  bars  each  chring  the
first  twelve  bar.8  of  the  8  port.

difro
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the BoohRdr2

an  Irish  percussion  in§t.rument  i§  not  aContrary  to  popular  belief  an  Irish  percus§|oli  iiii.iiu..I; ,....... _  _
hand  gramde,it' §  a  laLrge  tahoorine  type,usually  goatskin  covered,
frame-arun  called  a  Bodhran(pronounced"bough-ravn" ) derived  from  the
word  Bodhar ,meaning"dull  sounding".

The  Bodhran  was  introduced  t.o  the  British  Isles  when  the  Celtic  folk
migrated  there  in  the  year  dot,aria  was  primarily  used  in  connection
with  rituals  surrounding  their  mythical beliefs.It was  also  used  to
great  advantage  as  a  psychological  weapon  prior  to  battles,which  took
place  frequently  and  ran  second  only  to  eating,leaving  us  to  speculate
that  Bodhran8  were  in  great  demand  in  those  days,not  to  mention  huge
nultoers  of  billy  goats,wolfhounds  and  horses  whom,after  being  offered
inortality,becane  the  suppliers  of  the  raw  materials  required.It  is
reputed  that  Brian Bohru  (ancielit  Irish  king)   prior  to  t.he  famous
Bat.tie  o£  The  Boyne,ordered  1000  Bodhrans  to  be  made  and  t.he  players
be  instructed  with  sore  catchy  12/8  rhythm,to  scare  the  living  aaylights
out  of  his  opponents,even before  the  first  rock was  thrown.
At  least  three  occasions  in  the  Irish  '.folk  year"  envolvea  processional
fit.a.als  and  included  the  use  of  the  Bodhran.These  were  I.a  le  Bride  or
St.Brighid's  Day  February  1,  I.a  Bealtaine  or  May  Day  and  La  le  Stiofain
or  St..St.ephen.s  Day  Decehoer   26.It's  strongest  lirk§  seem  to  have  been
connected  rich  `'The  huncing  of  the  wren"  on  St.Stephen's  Day,and  it  is
in  this  cant.ext  that  it  has  Survived  into  the  20th  century.
Today  the  Bodhran  has  assunea  a  more  musical  role  in  Irish  communities
around  the  world,and  much  interest  has  been  aroused  in  it's  use,as  it
is  appearing  rare  predominant.Iy  in  group  line  ups,and  in  particular  the
inevitable  and  lovable  ''session".Recent  Australian  concerts  by  many  fine
Irish  groups  and  artists  have  featured  inspiring  Pedhran  performnces,
giving  rise  to  a  plethora  of  interest  and  a  demand  for  instruction.
Fran  experience,it  is  not  an  easy  instrument  to  nraster,hctwever  t.he  secret
of  success  ig  within  olie's  grasp   (pardon  the  pun)   and  lies  within  three
spheres,aeaication  t.o  practic:e,a  good  quality  drum  and  the  will  to  survive.
An  ear  for  Irish  t.uneg  and  considerable  patience  is  also  an  advantage.
Aft.er  having  come  to  grips   (sorry)  with  the  technique,one  must  listen  t.o
an  uraceasonable  amount  of  Irish  misic,as  this  has  a  brain  washing  effect
upon  your  sense  of  rhythm  and  co-ordination.I  would  suggest  .he  Chieftains
and  De  Danaan,as  the  use  of  the  Boahran  is  prolific  in  their  repertoires.
For  t.hose  of  you  already  smitten  by  Bodhran  fever  or  about  to  be,I  have
compiled  a  soall  booklet  of  the  ao's  and  don.ts,advanced  techniques  and
variations  of  playing,it  may  help:Invariabl.y  I  have  3  or  4  good  quality
Bodhrans  on  hand,and  with  some  persuasion  I  will  reluctantly  part  with
with  them,time  and  time  again.

Ade  Kelly (o ' Kelly ' s) 052-572106 .
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VICTORIAN   FC)LK   VENUES                JUNE ...... 1989
["*"   items   are  mariaged   or  sponsored  by  the  F`.S.D.S.V.    -see  back  page]
[`Phone'   =  At  t,he  venue   ;    `Conbact'   =  Cont,act  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

14usic  Venues   -  MetpoE>c}litarl
SMTwtFs

F     *  MELBOURNE  FOLK   CLUB                           Fridays                                 8.30   pin  -12
Royal  Oak  Hot,el,   Cnr.Nicholson  &  Freeman  Streets,   Nth.Fitzroy
Cont,act   Sean   MCLernon   (03)417   6051

S       tF          CELTIC  CLUB                            ev.2nd   Thursday               approx.10   pin   -12
Fridays  &  Sundays            7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe   &  Queen   Str`eet§,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       CLIFTON  HILL  II0TEL                           Fridays  &  S8turdays       8  pin  -   12
Queens   Par.ede,   Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489   8705

W€Fs        DAN  O'OONNELL  HOTEL       Various   Bush   Bands   a   Irish   Bands.
Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Streets,    Carlt,c)n   -phone   (03)3471502

S  TwbFs        FAT  B0B'S  CAPE                                      Tuesday  ~  Sunday     8   pin  -   `'1ate"
Also  MC.Rick  E.Vengeance  on   Sundays   -`Operi   Talent  Night,'

741   Glenhun€1y  Road,    Sout,h   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

FOLKI.ORE  COUNCII.  OF  AUST. 3rd   Saturday   ea.month             from   8   pin
East,ern  suburbs   (venue  alters}.     Monthly  Social/Meeting
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

SI  TwtFs        GREEN  MAN   COFFEE  IOUNGE                Tues.    -Sun.-Acou.st,icrfolk.
1221   High   Street,   Malvem   -phone   (03)20   5012.

T                 LEINSTER  ARMS  IroTEL                         Tuesdays   -English   `session'
Cnr.Gold   a  Hotham  Streets,   Collingwood.    Contact   (03).859   9583

M  Wt,Fs         `lloLLY  BLOOM'S'      Various   Irish   bands   &   singers.      8pm   -11.30
Bay  Street,   Port  Melbourne.        Phone   (03)646   2681.

S     Wt   s        NORMANDY  HOTEL                  Thurs   &  Sat   Irish   bands                   8   pin  -   12
Sun   Irish   `sessiori'        4  pin  -   11

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    8.  Gold   St.  ,Clifton   Hill   -phctne   (03}4813332

S                      ` ONEutroNE '                                            Sunday s
See ....    ` Troubadour' ,

( Acoust. i c/B I ues /Fo lk )

SMTwtFs

8   p.in.     -12

•PICKIN  AT   TIIE  PIGGERY'      3rd  Friday   ea.Inonth             8   p.in.    -11
(String-band,   old-t.ime,   bluegrass,   cajun  &  fiddle  music)
held  at  the  Footscray  Communit,y  Arts   Centre, 45  Moreland  St,feet.

rRouBADouR  Muslc  HousE  &  RESTAliRANT             Ev.    Night
(Acousticrolues/Folk)   Temporarily-closed   due   t,o.  ` I``)3)4ig
fire.     Watch  the  ±g±  for  details  and  altered  venues.

S  Twt,Fs        TWILIGHT  COFFEE  HOUSE                     Tuesd8ys   -   Thursdays     9
Fridays  a  Saturdays  9

234   High   St,rest,    Kew   -phone   (03)8616587.
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___-----------------------------______------------------------------__Leapn  a/c>f  PaT1=icipate  In  HOTkshopsa  Cla==es  on  Dance,   Music,   Song
[N.B.     Various  folk  darice  and   instrument  classes  are  also  conducted]
[througri  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   &  Melbourne  a  Monash  Uni's.    ]_ --------- =-===  MuSIC  -------- =-====
*  EQng._rmsIC  IlrsRE±lEIII|9QBKSHOES          Saturdays     Beginners   -2. 3o  pinlntermediates   -2.45  pin

`Led'   t)y  either  Graeme  Smit,h,   Chris  Wendt  or  other  skilled  musicians.
Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Cnr.Nicholson  &  Freeman  St.reets,   Nt,h.Fitzroy
Contact  Margaret  Bullock   (03)481   1966.

Wednesdays           8   pinEQ±reau, Gertrude Street, Fitzroy.
Contact  Paddy  O'Neill   (03)312   6058.----------- ===  SONG  ---------- =_===

4t,h   Monday   ea.month     8   p.in.=f±::8±gg::¥Hgli::±Ci:Tfa€Xm¥:::)a  Clarke  St,reets,   Fair field.

Cchbacb  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628---------- ===-  I)JaNCI=  ---------- ====
Thursdays             7   pin  -   9   pinBAE!£3!3i!3!E?8£3E€E!?Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh  ( 053 , 31  5365
Wednesdays           7. 30  pinB¥!!::!15f=:5g:g#gy( 8:::i:: )plant  Street,  Northcote.

Contact  Peter  Carbledge  (03}4812337.
Every  Wednesday.           8   pin  -10  pingQ;g¥5eL=e::8E8S. first  weo     Aust. colonial, British  I§ies, Old-Time.

Carlton  Commuriity  Cent,re,    150  Princes  Street„   Carlton.
Contact  Carry  Clarke   (03)687   5504(H);   or  Heather(03)235   3358(W)

1st,  Tuesday  ea.month     7.45   pinEA§:£±!!S=ge:£A!!£#E€¥fy  Hal I ,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.

ng!I[i!;ifeEfi!;!E!!f!:li!!f!!!:::essg:t ,  car lton.
8   pin         ($3)

Cori€acb   `The  Boibe'    (03)429   9656.
`E:::£±±:#st±:±§;d;arkvi||e              Wednesdays       8  -10  p.n.

Contacc  President  of  Irish  Society  at  Melbourne  University.
Au§t,I.alien   Irish  Welfare  Bureau                 Thursdays            8   -10  p.in.
Gertrude  Street    Fitzroy.        Contact  Paddy  O'Neill     (03)312  6058
Celtic  Club                                                                   Thursdays        8   -10  p.n'I.

rs§g§g;:;=g;gag;;;a§}g;g§;;:g¥§:r::i::5o:::::u::;i::e8:72
`Sheffi's  School  of  Multicult,ural  I)ance' ,1  St,anley  Street,
Collingwood  Vie.    3066.   Contact  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)817   1632.

'!¥IE::±:::#g#±¥±¥±Eg8ham  33ur:::`'3enm::, [£v: ;?. East  st  Ki Ida

en§£§§££:§¥E§:§§§:*§¥£:E§§§: o: 1 €e:€:::d3::maw:=t3 §t:eet ,
Collingwood.Concac+   Colin   Touns   (03)6541333(b.h}/(03)2671113(a.h)

Tuesdays                   7.30  pinELE±s  cent.re.contact Kerrie Cagey  (03)570  6811  (a.h. )
Wednesda5rs              7. 30   pinSE±Bg8g:±:d±::==::±Sis:=S=Scentre  Activit ies  ROom.

Con+act  Kathy  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911    (b.h}
SaggEgg}:g:gfi{g988Ega¥:?'3e;e::gi:::::#V62:€t::ia:.Advanced

Contact  St,eve   (03)383   2414.
]zEgg;ggggFag:g:et E::i::rt 8;5§g8e:g;o4:i  ¥:::e3:#o:£. TggTB6;  :399.

2nd   &  4t,h   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00  p.in.HE5§!:£±g:±i!#£!£?SEfurch  Hall,   I.aTrot>e  St,feet,   Melbourne.

16 Coot,act  I.liz  Hardidge   (03}386   6686/uichael  "illians   (03)489   5415______------=====-----------======

Musicians   and   Dancers   welccirrie.
Contact  Bruce  Wabson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  }_--------------------------------_____-----------------------------___I=egulap  I)arlces   -  Out  c}f  Town

BE{BE8g±IS5:=g:  w;:±:h::Pdhurst  Dance  Club' .1st   Thur.s   ea.    month.      8   -10  p.in.
Bush   Music  &  Song  Workshop.      3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   -10   p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  St,ation,   View  St,feet,   Bendigo.
Contact  Mary  Smith   (054)421   153.

REEg±ont3]d a:::a::::e£;}], 8c:;d:  12     arou`nd  $3. Oo
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathari
3rd  Sat.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Berwick
4th  Sat.each  month       Memori.al  Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bengholme
Contact  Alf  John§bon     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

RE3gsBg_s SOS::a:n3:r;:t%::taya:b_c:::: a;:° t 88 „86  oBoo.
8EE±Qlse  Colonial   Balls  &  I.egular   `Bullockies  Balls'      8   pin  -   12

Venues  vary.     I)ifferent  bands  at  each  everit.   BYO  everything.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )

rmal!QQn_RAIIff     (run  by  V"C)     1st  Saturday  each  month.      8  p.in.
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall,   Station  St,reet,,   Ririgwood.
Contact  Elms  Gardner   (03}497   1628.

ELL±±flgAIIA  -  Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat  each  month.told   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin  -11.30  pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

___------------------------------____--------------------------------__C}thep  Folk  Music  OfBanisations
ae88Sgi8BB¥w=c£:gs:::`::i:nc:::::i::h£3r£:i£::stl::c:u::i:es
at  various  venues.     Predominantly  Multicultural  Folk  music.
Contact  Peter  Lemon  -Communit,y  Arts  Officer   -(03)380  3301   (b.h)
or   `Across   The  Borders'   -(03)387   3376   (answer-phorie).

rHE±]Ei  -  Multicultural  Folk  organisation  holdirig  frequent
Concerts  a  Workshops  at  various  venues.   Office  -Port  Melbourne.
Phone  Sandra  Bames,   Co-ordinat,or,   .(03)429.  9656   (arlswer-phone}.

___------=====---------------=-====
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___------====-I-----------------====Regular  I)ances  -  Innep  Metropolitan
AAg¥ng8:1::!!::±E:ag±118ged, 4±±e::#:::y  each  month       8  -11  pit,Music  by   `Shenanigans'.

Contact  Mark  Cordon   (03)3721755.
rmB±±LroN  I)AncE:   (run   by  VFMC}   3rd   Sat.urday  each  mcirlt,h     8   -llpm

Carlt,on  Coml"nit,y  Cent,re,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.

¥£I!::#IE3f:fi3Ef!i!i!: I :!:;:¥ 2n%o:::::a?g3 , 497  3227.
8   -   12.

2nd   Sunday  each  morlth          2   -   4  pinEA!!::::=2L563f!#3y  Hall,   Wi||is  Street'   Hampton.

Con+ac+  Christ,opher  Haul)ach  or  Aune  Howard   (03)598   2814.
BYC)   Supper,    rion-1icerlsed.       8   pin  -   12

Ti         ::i¥Ii!::£!i#¥!!Eife::3t:!i::::3::::::; :::::::8 ±7{35€32



__--------------------------------___-----'---------------------------__Music  Ver}ue=  -  Out  of  Town
ALRE£--ag-;3±ai

Contact  Jim  Catferwell   (057)722157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )
__   _  _-__-_     ._--_ .----- `    .,+,t,\-+ ,      \*^ <^,J{,

BALLABAT  FOLK  qHi±                       Ev.2nd  a  4th  Friday  each  nonth  8pm.
mL  _       n__  __  __   ___          n`                 ,,        .          +              -_       _  _

Ev. 2nd  Thursday
Fridays  Shamrock  Hotel,   Grant,  St

The  Brewer.y  Tap  Hotel,   Melbourne
Contact  Cl8ire  Peters-Moore  (053)-------- Y--~  .`5r36  £r:: ' uu;rau#i*±*dau;1oenacHftilo,nti Sturt  St . **

_CHE»TON   FOLK   CLUB
Chew+on   Town   Hall.                 (Near   Gas.tlemaine).

RE§£ES:±::€:#:::=a±:fi±±Z±Z  5][teO  °r  Helen  (o54)723  99o  (ah)1st  Friday  each  month
E¥gg£:Eig::=:i!#s!!£::iy.    ?E:ep:sg:::i Eo::f?ts;:::e?treet.

RE!£ii!|fi!?ifi3|i:f:!i!!fi8:::7::3misa:1!:n£:::  ( :::I-L i i::ry ).
Contact  Evan  Webb   (03)783   8820   or  Carla  Bea   (03)786   0800.

gEELONG  col,K __C_L!ZB                                  Club  Night   Tuesdays   -8. 30  pin
at  The  Sir  Charles  Hotham  Hotel,   Crir.Mercer  a  Brougham  Streets.

Special  Concert,s  on  Fridays  -8.30  pin
at   The  Newt,own   Club,    12   Skene   Street,,   Newtown.
Con+act  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h.  )
or  Jamie  MCKew   (052)502   967(a.h.  )

HEAIESVILm  roLK__QL{!B            8. 00  p.in.      2nd  FI.id8y  each  li]onth

HQE:±ZaE8=Eiaa=m±nu§  H°tel.   Heals;vilie.   phone   (o59)624  ot].last  FI.iday  each  II]onthHag:.::io::::;I:::i:i;:::32n32g£.
Lilydale.Hotel   (next,  t,o  Post  Office),   Main  Street,   Lilydale.

in:gzaaEfa=E±£E±£a±754  2967  Or  chris   t03,725  2248.2nd  &  4t,h  FI.idays  each  month
Upstairs  Lounge,   Macs  Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt.Gambier.

RIifl!ff!!!:;¥i!;;ifE!f?[£;=n::i:a:i;:::;;::i:!!,;:in.,
East.  Ringwood   Community  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contact  Graeme  I]igman   (03)890  6890.

ST:BT  roil  c!±n        __    _                             let  Friday  each  -th
Colnmunity  House,    Wombalaria  Road,    Selby.

sH#ficEin:aE±£=a=±By  (03j754  7314   ta. h. ,
Junction  Hotel,   Tooiamba.          2nd  8ulth  Thu;Sg:y=  :gc:±g:::Et

Hgason+::: £;:g:I f8gE , 7:n:g80.
__--------------------------------______---------------------------___
For  further  information  regarding  Folk  events/news/ebc,   in  Victoria
and  int,ers€ate,   please  see  t,he  full  edition  of  `Folkvine'.

For  furt,her  information  regarding  specific  events,  please  check  the
local  papers,   e.g.Friday's   `Age'   newspaper's   `Entertainment  Guide'.

The     information  contained  on  these  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  &  I)Once  Society  of  Victoria,      as  part  of  t,he    monthly     `Folkvine'
publication.   Please  assist  in  keeping  it  up  to  date  by  letting  us  kr]ow
of  any  changes   -contact,  The  Editor  at  P.O.Box   1096,   Carlton  Vie  3053.
18       sLi£ErmF9!±±::±:=?¥8+E:±±:;S8=±:±§;:Elg5E§PurfuiL

Highway.**  juNE  9  -Bush  Jugularlty.**
335    186.++   ,,_.__   u_._.       „    a.   __.   ^.    1+

*******   R.AI)IC)      P13C)GRAMS   ******
3AR             =   621        on   the   AM  dial.  (National   Radio)
3CCC-FM   =   103.9   on   t,he   F`M  dial.  (Central   Victorian   area)
3CR            =   855        on  t,he  AM  dial.  (Melbourne  met,ropolitan   area)
3EA             =   1224     on  t,he  AM  dial.  (Melbourne  metrcipolitan   area)
3GCR-FM  =   103.5   on   t,he   FM  dial.  (Gippsland   area}
3MBS-FM  =     93.7   on   the  FM  dial.  (Melbourne  met,ropolitari   area)
3PBS-FM  =   106.7   on   the  FM  dial.  (Melbourne  niet.ropolitan   area)
3RIM-FM  =     9.5.5   on   t,he   FM  dial.  (Melton   area)
3RPC-FM  =   106. 3   on  the  FM  dial.  (Port,land   area)
3RPP-FM  =     94.3   on   the  FM  dial.  (Peninsula  area)
3RRR-FM  =   102.7   on  the   FM  dial.  (Melbourne  metropolitan   area)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ -_ ---,------------------

±====±=±==±==   ±4c)NDAir   ==±===±±±===
3CR        1.00   -2.00  pin   `Mundi   Lunch'                                              [Ian   Paulin]
3CCC     7.00  -     8.00  pin   `The  Organic   Swagman'              [Kerry  MCDonald]
3CCC     8.00  -     9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                        [Roddy  Willaton]

±=====±=±=±   TUEsl)Air   ===±===±±===
3PBS   11.30  -12.00  pin   `The  Bolt,e  Radio  Project'         [Gwenda  Davey]
3RRR     2.00  -     4.00  pin   `Rick  E.Folk'                              [Rick  E.Vengearice]
3AR        8.00  -     9.30  pin   `On   The  Wallaby   Track'
[PI`ciducer:David   Mulhallen,S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Murray  Jerining§,W.A. ]
3RIM     9.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoustic   Srfiorgasbourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]±±====±===   wEDNESDfiir   ===±===±===
3RPC     9.00  -11.00  plli   `40   Shede§   of  GI`een'      alt.    `Folk  a  Beyor]d'

[Alternating  weeks  -  Jeanette  Brennan  &  Toriy  Hudson]

=±=========   TEI[JRsl).Air   ===±±======
3PBS   12.00   -     2.00  pin   `Mainly  Acoust.ic'

[Marion  Cincotfa,   David  Heard,   Suzette  Wet,kins]
3GCR     8.00   -10.00  pin   `What,  the   Folk'

[Lyndal   Chambers, Geoff  Harris, Hang   St,rating]

--===-=====:--  FRIDJAlr  ------------
3AB       7.30  -     8.30  pin   `Music  Deli'[Steven  Snelleman,Paul   Petran]

¥E._Mid_n±cht_-2_Jam_'F±quEjEREjityLa~tJe-'---------
3RPP   11.00  -     1.00  pin  Folk  Show               [Variclus   Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00  am  -12.00   `Mainly  Ac6ustic'

[Marion  Cincotta,   David  Hear.d,   Suzett.e  Watkins]
3EA      11.05   pin  -12.00
[1st,  Sat  -Irish  Gaelic  Program.    3r.d   Sat  -Scots  Gaelic  Program]
3AR7.10-9._0|pm_LPra±HfrBo;PqCQEplaLPipn+____---

ABC  Regionals   5.30  -10.30  a.in.              `Aust,ralia  A110ver'
(c6ntains   large  amount  of  Folk  &  Country  music)

3CCC     9.30  -10.30  pn   `Singers,Songwriters  a  Troubadours.`r     [Andrew  Pact,ison]
* * * * * * :>.<: =.< =.c >.c >.c *= >|< >|c >.c >|< >|< >tc * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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TSDAV   DANCE BOOK   LAUNCH   -The   T.S.D.A.V has   compiled  a  book  of
dances  entered  in  its  annual  dance  writing  competition.
This   long-awaited  book  is  being   launched  Saturday  July  15th
at  St  Michaels  Hall,   Carlton.     The  program,   which  runs   from
1.00   pin  to  midnight  includes   a  number  of  dances   from  the
book,   presented  by  the  composer.   A  special   feature  is  Peter
Hunter  from  South  Australia  calling  dances  by  the   late  Wally
Tugwell,   two  of  which  have  won  the  competition.     For  details
contact  Barry   Simpson,   484-4130.
*   Another  winning   dance,   Barry   Simpson's   Mt  Best  Horn
is  included  in  this  issue  of  Folkvine

HARP   SOCIETY   OF   VICTORIA -  The  recently  formed  Harp  Society
announces   these  forthcoming  events:

June   3:      Bi-monthly   meeting   2   pin  -5   pin
12   Yarrow   ct,   Berwick      707-3781      BYO   Plate.

June   17:   Harp   "jam"   session,    "Molly   Bloom's"   Irish
Pub,   2.30-5   pin,   Bay   St,   Port   Melbourne

July   22:    "The  Harp   &   Early  Music"   Information  Afternoon,
24   Deakin   St,   Essendon   337-5919

Anyone  faintly  interested  in  harps  is   invited  to  attend.
***************

A   WEE'KEND   OF   ENGLISH   COUNTRY    DANCE   WITH COLIN   TOWNS
Canberra,   July   15   -   16   1989

The  aim  of   the  weekend   is   to  introduce  a  number  of
dances  of  distinctively  English  character  to  those  interested
in  furthering  their  knowledge  and  practical  experience  of
folk  dancing.     Experience  gained   in  the  workshops  will  be
used  in  a  public  dance.

The  dances  will   range   from  Play ford   (1650) ,   through"traditional"  country  dances  to  modern  day  contemporary
dances,   and  dancers  will   experience  most  of  the  rhythms
and  styles   that  make  up  English  country  dancing.

Music   by   "April   Fool"    (Janine  Lancaster,   Fiona  Mahony  and
Graham  Witt  plus   Jenny  Love   and   Ian  Blake.)

For  details  of  tickets  and  venues,   phone
Annie   Didcott    (062)    824-943    (h)    454-111    (w)    or   Daryl   Powell   958280

***************

TROUBLE    AT    THE    TROUBADOUR
During  the  night  of  April   23,   the  newly  renovated  kitchen

of  the  Troubadour  was  destroyed  by  fire.     Mercifully,   the
main   room   is   still   intact,   but  -w-ith   Sloo,COO   damage,   there's
a  big  hole  in  the  bank  balance.

While  repairs  are  underway,   events   such  as   the  sellout
Eric  Bogie  concert  are  being  held  at  the   Universal  Theatre
or   at   the   Tankerville  Arms.     T'?atch   the  Eq±   "That's   I:ntertainment"
Tr°uba£9EEiEia58sf 8fv8i§?±isimond  Mow  has   set  a  target  for

re-opening  by  June   29,30/July   1  with  blues/jazz   giant,   Jimmy
Witherspoon.

Watch  out  f or  a  Troubadour  benef it  concert  some  time
soon  at   the  Tankerville   arms,   featuring   some  big  names   and
Troubadour/One-C~One   regulars.      It's   a   pity  the  Troub.   had
to  organise   its  own  benefit.     You'd  think  there'd  be  enough
able  bodies   around  the   traps   to  get  something  off  the  ground!

2
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24TH   NATIONAL   FOI,K    FESTIVAL   - KURANDA    F.N.Q.

Next  Easter,   Kuranda  will   host   the   24th  National
Folk  Festival.     Situated  at  the  edge  of   the  Mountains
Ranges,   a  few  miles   inland  fran  the  bustling,   holiday
city  of  Cairns,   Kuranda  is  surrounded  by  rain forest.   Steeped
in  tradition  and  history,  yet  boasting  modern  facilities,
Kuranda  is  unique  with  its  Woodland  Markets  and  natural
Amphitheatre:   the  perfect  setting  for  a  Folk  Festival.
We   in  F.N.Q.   are  proud  that  Kuranda  has   been  chosen   for
next  year's  National.     April   12th  -16th  -See  you  there.

We  invite  expression  of  interest  from  all  those  wishing
to  take  part  in  the  24th  National  Folk  Festival  at  Kuranda.
We  wish  to  hear  from  artists  -  concert  and  cabaret;   dancers;
those  interested  in  running  workshops;   leisure,   children's
and  craft  activities;   session  leaders;   M.C's;   stall  holders;
food  vendors ....   We   look  forward  to  hearing  from  you.
Please  write  to:-

P.O.    BOX    343    KURANDA   NQ,     4872
A   toll   free  number   (008...)   will   be   installed   and  published
as   soon  as  possible.

Jill   R.   Willey
*************************

25TH   NATIONAL:    ADEI.AIDE,    EASTER    1991

The   25th  National   Folk  Festival   is  to  be  held  in
Adelaide.     To  make  the  most  of  this   jubilee  event,   the
organisers  are  getting  to  work  early,   and  are  now  looking
for  ideas  for  a  really  special  festival.     If  you  are  feeling
inspired,  write  to:-

•      NATIONAL     .91    SUGGESTION   BOX

Folk  Federation  of  S.A.
Box   525
ADELAIDE   5001

*************************

S.A.    STATE FESTIVAL,    G00LWA

Bob  I>etchell  has  been  appointed  coordinator  for   the
1989   S.A.   State   Folk   Festival.      The   Federation   is   now
calling  for  ideas.     Write  to:-

38   Bricknell   St
Magill    S.A.    5072               Phone    (05)    337-1564

*************************

W.A.     STATE    FOLK FESTIVAL,    T00DYAY

We   now  have   a.  date   for   Toodyay:    30th   Sept.   -2   0ct.   1989.
The   deadline  for  performers'   applications   is   20   July,1989.
Write  to:-

W.A.F.F.
P.O.    Box   198
North   Perth   WA   6006

************************
ooooooooooooooooooooooo
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RE©®Rm  REwlIEW
ALL   AROUND    DOWN    UNDER

Martyn  Wyndham  Read   &   Danny   Spooner

(Sandstock   Music,    Ssi.I   036)
Review  by  Bruce  Watson

The  charm.ing  pale  sepia  photo  on  the  cover  of
this  album  beautifully  captures   its  spirit.     A  group  of
men  with  old  bicycles   and  a  primitive  automobile  pose
casually  in  a  rustic  country  setting.     Simple,   old-world
charm.

We  are  used  to  hearing   songs   like   ''Lachlan  Tigers"
belted  out  by  bush  bands   -and  the   song  is  well   suited
to  that  style  of  music  -  but  how  ref reshing  it  is  to  hear
these   t.wo  Aussif led  Poms   treat  the   song   in  a  f ar  gentler
way,   though  not.  without  spirit.

This  record  is  a  friendly  collection  of  traditional
Australian  songs   supplemented  by  some  written  more  recently,
but  already  passing   into  the   tradition,   such  as  Don  Henderson's''Put  a  Light   in  Every  Country  Window"    (a  favourite  of
mine   frolT`  way  back)   and   Duke   Tritton's   ''Shearing   in   a
Bar".  `   Martyn  and  Danny  draw  heavily  on  the  collections
of  Joy  Durst  and  Ron  Edwards.     The  cover   notes   on  each
song  are  informative,   without  being  pedantic.

I   have   enjoyed   several   of  Martyn's   and  Danny.s   individual
records,   but  I   find  them  particularly  pleasing  in  combination.
They  have  played  together  off  and  on  since  the  early  days
of  Traynor's,   and  their  styles  are  similar  enough  so  that
they  blend  easily,   but  different  enough  to  complement
each  other.     On  this  record  they  do  not  present  as  a  duo,
but  each  does  a  few  songs   solo,   and  they  combine  for  a
few.     This  approach  adds  variety  to  the  record.     There
is   some   unaccompanied   singing,   but  most   songs   are  accompanied
by  the  soothing  guitar  of  Martyn  or  concertina  of  Danny  -
and  Ellen  Hundley's  violin   in   "New  Life"   is  beautiful.

I   Suppose  my  favourite   track   is   ''When  the  Brumbies
Come   to  Water",   a   shortened  version  of  Will   0gilvie's
ballad,   collected  by  Ron  Edwards:   it  is  described  on  the         .
cover  notes  a§   a  real   old   stockman's   song,   and  a  moving
epitaph  for  a  fellow  horseman,   which  reminds  us   that  tough
workers  can  be  tender  also.     Martyn's   slightly  doleful
voice  and  sympathetic  guitar  provide  the  treatment  the
simple  words  deserve.

It's   a  record  relaxing  enough  to  be  background  music,
but  rich  enough  for  close   listening.     Old  songs   take  on
new   life,   such  as   "Lachlan  Tigers"   as   I   mentioned,   or
Danny's   treatment  of   ''Four  Little  Johnny  Cakes".   I'd  always
found  this  song  rather  twee  and  uninteresting,   but  this
rendition  transports  me   to   "the  bend",   and   I   can  almost
smell   the  Johnny  cakes  on  the  campfire.

I   can't  end  the  review  without  a  quick  remark  on
''The   Pommy's   Lament".      I   won't   spoil   it  by  describing
it,  but  suffice  it  to  say  that  it's  a  great  little  finish
to  the  record.

Do  yourselves   a   favourl
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Dearest  MaLncy
Th+B  veek  a  {etter  cane  directed  Lxp  q  a)rb±Lng  uxpe.ap.€Cted3`i;i I-i-tin-k  -tih-e--i;2ii;-oi8  wri,tten vi:th  a .than?nqL.Z  d.LP.peg  +_r _tLa_r.;

:'EL8:;.;;8ViffhLit=..-apiti-e-virie-.prate+.t.?nd_ve_=9qt.i_in:.^.a.L^tlL;q.u~o.%ea:t
I;*o-Xgi"gtvi; -g-;is;ii:i;r  i;a--appamng  and  the  8peu€ng  qu+te  bizarre:

SNAtt-WoLLovi/
V;a    West 6'toG*LOJC-
s-ecch®  M  8 9

Duf¢rQsr  iv--.r ,

Q£;;+;:a;€:S;u:;on;;;::::=`nsp;Qio;::::::n.;a:¥{+i:I;?;:w::,;;::on;h::;;;:;:a:,pr

IJ:!tokJn:::::*£h+:rrfh#®^a3D^#:EL,=£:ct:e;:eskdy:rend-1_        I                    `     _          -_                     _'

rh
j,:
A...i.|cLJt.es .    SA-^a.ol   lii./   "art   o^  Ae-race   tco  )+   u.~7of  ~`or

C®m-fro  L`:^L\oC   :r  howl  ca^  u„  Si^]  "+  a Clo5J-A-+hror.   a.^]   ~-I   `
I
Your  Qfcc`hun;r   hu``t-~J    ,Tdr,ut.         kw

ps     lt{   qu`.   yv\OI€tb:^s    ch~]  ±Q_r

In  my  wizd.   erotic  fancy.   VLBLgn8_come  to  De:one8t  .^!ancy
Of  nb  dear.   LLZLterate  Dave  -  h_e  ha¥nt8  Te  Ln_  my  8.a.e?p..
;  8chchob)  8ort  of  mL88  hj,in.  and  I  wish  that  I  coued  kL8s  hLrri.
And  I  8orrlet+mie8  rather.  fancy  that  I'd  ZLke  to  be  a  cheep!
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Happ%:m#fyto
May 22 to June 21

fiEE#j;da#L:s:;]B:frog:i=S£Toefd;#:.TFWoF#ts:yce°:yco°uu]£a?:iagdfaltwaoppkre°yasc£&mgu:ice
song, you may sing in two styles within one song or you may sing in one key while your instrument
Piadya:?r%rT?nro¥eayp°#tiy±effyb;gin(£¥*:rdioyf't¥h6Seafiqurinop#]P#withmanyothersigus

(If you can't sing you probably think you can play more than one instniment.)

Gemini being a particularly verbal sign, you may elect to sing each verse of your song twice.

re::nEfeerseev;o¥egff::tu,Fra#:::?esFoguadiqae,tt:i#=oy==#?a5os-#ith,=ony,repeatingevery
(£¥:uh=nth°:¥urfs?c¥8.wy±°#y¥£r&b:i:y|:*g,fin£::#'eg±8:°£Ee£:£rosp°indinrohns°:o¥:#E
to go88ip.  You're good at it,   -

TheGeminicharactercanalsobeverychangeable.IfaGeminifolkiehasthistraititcouldmanifest

itt?h]:sineeg:d|%i:t%o::eirt¥:*¥bE:th:#se=einriT£Faeb¥&S#¥:?|°i£::i¥e:gr§ntehuetrnal°;Sryon¥
too, but they're useful when dealing with Gemini) when they get up to leave.

;o:°w°dheGre?#f:#:fenf::rxrn°:°£:,f:¥atwfires£:£¥:iugctt°hnei°£esy°:gheT:¥]¥,#L£?yyLt#:
it, who wrote it, what they were doing at the time they wrote it, what they are doing now, what the
authorhasbeendoingsincewritingit,whattheyhavcbeendoingsincetheauthorwroteit,howmany

#re¥.%-g?::v¥Jgt:(¥i:[iuh:Fffz?eiE.¥ji:::o:¥¥::i#i¥isw:,ifrin:e#ed;fiii;;i
beoffonanotherstreamofpatter.They'vcprobablygotafewinstnimentstotune,soprepareyour
heckles.

They act`ially |g]zf to be heckled on stage. This is because they have aheady thought of several and
many smalt-arse answers to every standard heckle and they are itching to use them all.  If you want
to heckle a Gemini, forget it; heckle an Aries - they never thought anyone would.

££ee¥id°o¥:LCoaonk°]ffenftiREfkatedriyb9cea:%hzis:;alciTgarraro::;.th¥:8#::a:°o°rka]3:S:dT.L*£
fortheskimylittlecharacterinthecomerofthesession(theylikeacrowd)whoissinkingavariety
offoodandbeverageswhileyoulookonenviouslyandgetfatonthefumes.Thcydon'tknowmuch
about growing body hair and if they do, it is often red or blond.

They often move quickly - or even twitch.  This twitching often leads the Gemini follde into Irish
or bluegrass music, commonly on the fiddle or the mandolin.  This style of music allows them to
disguise their twitching as technique.

There are many more traits to the Gemini folkie, too numerous to go through, and as this is only the
sun-Sign,therearemanyothercontrollingfactorswhichallowthemtoliveinrelativehalmonywith
the rest of the population.

So why do you need to know?
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IfyoufindafolkiewhofitstheGeminidescription,don'tmalign(condemn,avoid,abuse,crossthe
street from) them: just remember every sun-Sign has its draw-backs, and I will get around to yours
soon enough.

If you are a Gemini, won... happy binhday!                                                                   j+
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1989  Fozk  Feet+vac   St

Mos.got  Httcheock

I  too  uns  at  Nariet.like  Dunccon.  Gralrain  and  the  I.eat,
I  enjoged  t'ne  dance  and  inu8Lc.  but  lay_  eurvivaz  ¢Da8  pup  to  test.
For  I  -tried  the  irugged water8.  but  vichout  a  boat  or  cr.eij).      -
I)Ldrl't  have  the  lueur.y   of  LLZo  or.  Canoe. . .

I  ®a8  tozd  Lt  va8  easy.  to  fzoat  the  oater.8  vi,Zd.
Anyone  can  do  Lt,  any  ha8band.  vife  or  CPLZ.a.
S; I  nded  out  b)Lth  -ocher8.  Some  oere  rraked.  Some  had  togs.
But  I  Zeft  my  "Au88Le  Co68Le"  on.   a8  I  one  8car.ed  of  hitting  togs.

A8  the  freezing  tot.ter8  gr.abbed  me  and  three  me  dqun_ the.8tr.ealn.
I  to88ed  and  Ofuli'med  thaough  the  ti]ater.8.  a8  I  tried  6o  hard  ?o  Scream.
I  iDae  cawied  through  the  waters.  as  I  floated  dqi,)n  the  cr.ee*.
Then  I  tr.Led  to  gr.ob  the  I.ope.  but  my  arms  oere  just  too  b)ecck.

So  funcher  doan  I  hurtzed.  chr.ough viucn)8  chat  overha:ng,
And  I  hit  ny  head  on  branche8  with  a  th:umpLng_ bang.
I  8craped  vihe  muddy  bottom.  fun  of  8nag8  a.nd  roe.k9 .and  Such.
13ut  cJldn't  grab  the  br.arlche8.  chbeh uere  just  within ny  touch.

I  saw  Some  fezton8  drinking.  Ln  the  Shade  alnorg8t_the  trees_.
And my  mouth  uns  fuel  of  uater,   6o  they  bouldn'_t  hear .rag. pteas.
''We  drr.e  the  I.e8cue  partry.   c[re  you  droundng?"_ they  calz?d  out,
But  the  onter8  pu8ired me  fur.then,  as  I  tried  to  tur.rl  about.

By  nco  I  I.eckon,   I  iba8  halfway  doom  _the.  ?I.eek.
dr818trugg8ed  to  the  chattcnb8. . .and _oLth  or}e  atm±gh±y   Zeap.
I  gr.abbeJ -a  br.anch.   and  dr.agged  rrI}!_8e|f  up  atopg  .the  Pack.
NJ one  coilne  to  I.e6cue  me,  they  all  thought  I  had  sank.

The  back  to  find ny  fr.Lends,  to  See  hcn)  they  had  far:e_d.
Arld  through  au  the  tent8  I  onridened ®Lth  caripers  au  q8tar._e-
Thank  God  I  had  ny  ''Au88Le  Co88Le"   on  and  uae  r.ct  corriptetely   BARE. . .

So  Lf  you  go  to  NarLez,  and  dcrurl  the  cr.ee.ft  you  fzoat,
Ma]¢e  8-ur.e  -you  have  a  I,ILO.   or.  bet8er  8tLzl  a  boat. . . 25



®t)e .®"D(tto«  of  tb¢ Ouorhers'   ®bo(r
Rod  Noble   (Reprinted  with  thanks, from   COALDUST,    April    1989)

The  existence  of  this  type  of  choir  ln  one  form  or  another  goes

::::nv::]t::e:1:::hh:::::-±¥:::Sise:nt:h:a#::Sa:n:h:8:::et::t::na::d.
81ng  to  the  non-union  Scabs  brought  ln  by  the  coal   companies  a8  strike
breakers.     What  the  miners  sang  to  the  Scabs  wa8n't   "nice"  at  all   but
certainly  fitting  for  the  occasion.

Later  on  thlB  folk  tradltlon  of  slnglng  about  particular  strikes
or  events   became  formallsed   (and   toned  down  somewhat)   and  entered
into  the  written  and  oral  hl8tory  of  unionism.     At  varying  periods,
such  as  ln  the   1880s  the  unions  sought  respectablllty  and  promoted
the  culture  of  the  owning  class  among  their  members  thug  forcing  the
folk  tradition  underground,  only  to  surface  again  during  times  of  great
conflict  or  economic  upheaval.

The  Welsh  massed  male  choirs   are  really  a  par-allel   development
and  more  of  a  central  acceptable  cultural  theme  transported  to  Australia
by  nlgratlon.     In  fact  much  more  ls  knorm  about   the  Welsh  cholrg  for
that  very  reason:   its  cross-class  acceptability.     John  Manifold,   a
well  knorm  Australian  song  collector,1s  quoted  as   saying  ''the  repertoire
of  bands  and  choirs  never  goes  an  inch  behone  the  llmlt8  of  bourgeois
taste , "

The   titles  of  many  of   the  Songs   performed  by  bands   and   cholr8
at  Hunter  region  Elsteddfods  bears  te8tlmony  to  the  ''cla861cal"  link.
Some  such  titles  were:-"Cur  Rhondda",   ''Culde  Mo  0  Thou  Great   Jehovah",
"The  Heavens  are  Tellln"  eta.     Hoverver,   research  by  Clalre  Roberts
has  Bhotm  that  at   least  on  Some  ocdaslons  the  bands  and  choirs  ref erred
to  dld'  link  ln  to  trade  union  19sue8.     Jln  Comer ford  tells  of  the  flt`anclal
Support  from  the  nlners     that  was  essential  ln  keeping  Some  bands  viable.
He  relates  the  role  of  the  mu§1c  during  the   1929   lockout  at  Rothbury
ln  the  Hunter  Valley  when  the  Greta  Mlner8  Band  played  a  song  called
''A  Sad  I)ay  on   the  Coal   Field"     about   the  death  of   Norman  Brown  who

ve8  Shot  by  police.     The  same  band   also  played   ''The  Dead  March  from
Saul"  to  strikebreakers  on  other  occaglons.

Roberts  has  recorded  that  the  first  choir  ln  the  Hunter  Region
was   formed  ln  Lambton  ln  May   1865  under   the  auspices   of   the  Lambton
Choral   Society,   though  the  flr8t   Eisteddfod   (at  Wallsend)   1n   18631nvolved
8inglng .

During  the  flr§t  world  Uar  a  radlcall8m  developed  ln  the  Australian
working  class  generated  by  the  antl-conscription  campaign  and  the  Russian
revolution.     It  was  thl8  period  that   threw  up  Songs   like  "Bump  ilie  into        .
Parllanent"  and  "Solidarity".     This  radlcallsm  was  fostered  by  the
polltlcal  tDovement  and  8av  expression  for  many  decades  ln  the  use  of
aglt  prop  theatre  and  song,   the  production  of  union/political  song
books,   as  well   as   (in  the   1930s  and   1940s)   the   advent  of   the  workers'
choirs .

Conerford  has  related  that  a   "Marxist  Choir"  sprang  up  ln  Kurrl
Kurrl  1n   1931   led  by  a  cockney   tailor  by  the  name  of   Fetts.     This  choir
of   8ome   20  people  son  at  mlnerg'   gatherings   such  sons   as   ''The  Red  Flag"
and  those  mentioned  above,   but  was  active  for   less  than  six  months.

In   1936,   trade  unlonl8ts  at   a  meeting  ln  Newcastle  Toim  Hall
called  for  the  formation  of  a  vorkers'   choir.     This  Was  after  a  particularly
bad  rendltlon  of   '.The   International".     There  ls  no  record  of  the  call
being  heeded  -  until  now.

The  depres81on  produced   the  marvellous   poem/Song   ''Weevils   in
the  Flour".     It  i8  on  record  that   a  "People's  Chorus"  exl8ted  ln  Sydney
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1n  the  early   1940s.     This  choir   performed   at  various  union  and   political
functions.     It  was  both  agltational   and  a  translator  of  the  folk  tradition.

In  the   1950s  a  revival  of  folk  music  occurred  and  the   linking
of  lt  with  theatre  ln  the  play  "Reedy  River"  1s  perhaps  one  of  the
better   known  examples.

In  the  mid   1970s   the  Workers'   Cultural   Action  Committee  of   Newcastle
Trades  Hall   Council   organlsed   song  groups   to   entertain  and   relate   to
workers   and   their  struggles.     One   such  group,   the  Maltland   Bush  Band
played   from  a  Oarge  in  the  harbour   to  dockyard  workers   on  the  jetty
after  dockyard  management,had  refused   the  band  entry  to   the  workplace.

In  more  modem  times   a  group  called   "The  Flying  Pickets"  perhaps
best  exemplified  the  progression  with  their  particular  style  and   f lying
visits  to  give  §olldarity  to  workers  on  the  picket   lines  during  the
miners'   strike  in  Britain  in   1984/85.

The  present  Newcastle   "People's   Chorus"  was   conceived  of   in   late
1987   though  was  not  officially  formed   until   July/August   1988.     It   has
more   than   20  people  in  lt  who   belong  to  various  unions   including   the
Teachers'   Federation,   Miscellaneous  Workers'   Industrial   Union,   Metal
Workers'   Union.   University   Staff  Association.   as  well   as   some  currently
unemployed   truck  drlver§.     The  chorus  ls  about   50/S0  male/female  and
since  March   1989   has   a   part-tl.me   paid   conductor   funded   by   the  A.C.I.U.
The  repertoire   runs   from  convict   period   pelces   like   ''Moreton  Bay"   through
to  many   of   the   popular  union   songs   1ncludlng   ''The   Ballad   o£   1891",
"The   International",   "Solldarlty"  etc.   and  on  to  some  made  popular
by   the  Flying  Pickets,   Sting,   Judy   Small   aud  John  I)engate.

A  Combined   Unions   Choir  was   formed   in  Brisbane   lnltlally   ln  May
1988  and  now  has  a  paid  musical   director  under  the  Art   and  Working
Life  program.     As  well   as  tradltlonal  union  songs   they  plan  .to  sing
current   songs  written  by  local  worker  songwrlter§.

I)rawlng  on  the  experience  of  more   than  one  hundred  years,   a  modern
workers'   choir  can  maintain  lt8  relevance  by  linking  ln  to  those  thlng§
that   are  of  concern  to  workers   today,   both  men  and  Women.   and  o£   English
and  non-English  speaking  background.-    A  choir  has   particular  importance
ln  translating  the  history  and  experiences  of  the  past  generations
of  workers   to   the  new.     Taking  into  account   the  changes   1n  the  work force
and  technology  we  can  of fer  §olldarlty  ln  a  speclf lc  struggle  or  entertain
at  general   £unctlon§.     However,1t   ls   the  concept   of  hl§tory   through
song  that  ls  a  longer  lasting  contrlbutlon  of  the  oral   tradition  and
lt   begs   the   question:   ''How  do  we.   the  working  class,   know  where  we
are  going  if  we  don't  know  where  we  have  been?"

One  would   like   to  think  that   these   are  some   of   the  reasons  why
we   enjoy  slngil`g   ln  a  workers'   choir  as  well   as   the  sheer  emotion  of
singing  per  8e.

All   in  all,   we  do  have  a   tradition  to   build   on  and   to   live  up
to   and  lf   lt  helps   in   some  small  way   to   develop  a  more  just   and   equitable
Australia,   then  we  can  rest   assured  that  it's  been  vyorth  it.

8   8   8   8   8   8   8   8   8.8   8   8   8   8   a

Coaldust  L8  the  Jourrial  of  the  Nor)ca8tte  Folk  Club.
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DECLAN    AFFLEY    MEMORIAL    SONGWRITING    AWARD

Kate   Battersby    (Reprinted   from   the   SAFF'S   FEDMAG)

As   a  component  of   all   Nationals   and   run  by   the
A.F.T.   rather   than  each   festival   as   such,   the
Declan  Affley  event   is   due   for   a   reassessment.
This   is   too  important  a  feature  to  be  run  as
"ad   hocly"   as   seems   to  be   developing.      We   are,
after  all,   talking  about  the  cutting  edge  of  future
folk  movement  viability   -if   the  new   songs   don't  emerge,   the
scene   stagnates.

So  why  are  we   finding  this   event  falling  to  the   fringe?
This   year   (once   again)   we   had   entrants   who  didn't   even  know
on  the  day  whether  they  were  finalists.     The  event  was
scheduled  at  the  nub  end  of   the  festival   in  a  poor  venue,
with  judges  co-opted  at  the   last  minute.     All   this   although
entries  are  required  in  months  before  the  event  proper.
We   learnt   the   songs   had  been   invisibly   screened   in  the
hinterland  of   the  Trust  by  a  different   (and  anonymous)   set
of   "judges".     The   judges   of   the  day  had   to  make   their  decision
on   first  hearing  between   some   dozen   final   selections,   most
performed   live,   some  with,   some  without   p.a.   and   two  on
cassettes   played  through   a  Walk  Thing  with   run  down  batteries.
The  event  began  up   to  an  hour   late,   forcing   some  performers
to  run   for   their  plane   the   moment   they  were   done.     The   judges
are  to  ,be  congratulated  on  their  success   in  choosing  a  f it
winner  -Jill   Stevens'   "Lifeline  of   the  South",   a  beautiful
and  finely  researched   song  about  the  great  River  Murray.
It  wasn't  their  fault  that  the  hastily  scribbled   "official"
announcement   misproclaimed   the   winning   song   as   "Life   Long
of   the   South".

The  point,   dear  reader,   is   that  all   of   the  above  confusion
could   have   been   avoided  with   minimal   planning.      For   an   annual
event  of  national   significance   (now  in  its   fourth  year)
it  is  not  only  possible  but  necessary  to  create  the  imf ra-
structure  which  will  enable  it  to  survive.

I   haven't  enjoyed  putting  this   in  writing  and  know
how  easy  it  is   to  criticise   those  who  are  working  very  hard
for  too   little  thanks.     I   am  also  aware  of   the  difficulties
that  have   arisen  in  f inding  a  workable   format   f or   this
important  Award.     But   it  would  be   a   sadder   thing  by   far
to   see   our   emerging   songwriters   discouraged   through   an   apparent
lack  of   respect  for   their   craft.     So  please,   A.F.T.,   put
in  the   forethought  to  help  the   Declan  Aff ley  Memorial   Song-
writing  Award  run  predictably
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smoothly   and  with  courtes
to  those  whose   souls  are  on  the   line  -the   songwriters
The   heart's   blood   of   tomorrow's   folk   music.

Kate   Battersby.

FolkvLne  u)etcome8  tetters  from  I.eader;i.   so  Lf  you  have  something  you  oayit
to  get  off  gour  chest,,  Start  scribbtLng!

A®n®ff®  §INHPREff§
From  the  Newsletter   of   the   Australian   Folk  Trust

THE       23rd:    A   STUNNING   SUCCESS

Bill   Hauritz,   Convenor  of   the   23rd  National   Folk  Festival   Committee,
had   declared  all   along  that   the  23rd  National   Folk  Festival  would   be
the  best  ever.

We  here  ln   the  national   office  humoured  him  -after  all   allowances
needed   to  be  made  for   the   fact   that  he  i§   a  Queenslander...

Now.   having  recently  returned  from  8  days   spent  at  Maleny  on  the
festival  site,  we  are  still  recovering  from  the  stunning  success  of  the
23rd  and  the  fact  that  Bill  was  not  exaggerating.

The  national  office  staf f  arrived  at  the  festival  site  on  20  March
and  had  the  prlvllege  of  meeting  and  working  with  the  festival   team.
We  found     ourselves  doing  a  variety  of  tasks  from  ticket-stamping   to
front  gate  duties  to  wiping  down  tables   to  endeavouring  to  answer  public
enquiries .

It  was  a  real   experience  to  Watch  the  bare  festival   site  develop
into  a  delightful  festival  village  with' performing  venues,   reception/social
areas,  a  chlldren'6  village,  craft  stalls  and  food  stalls.     It  was  an
even  greater  experience  to  perceive  the  splrlt  which  even  the  rain  could
not  dampen.     The  splrlt  was  born  from  the  unlficatlon  of  people  of  all
ages  and  backgrounds  enjoying  a  vide  variety  of  events  which  invited
partlclpation  and  resulted  in  personal  stlmulatlon.

Of  equal   pleasure  are  the  memories  of   seeing   the  performances   of
talented,   polixhed  folk  artlst§  and  the  look  of  delight  on  a  child's
face  while  blowing  tunelessly  into  a  recorder.

Thl8  was  a  festival  with  a  vision  chlch  was  superbly  realised.
For  this  was  a  festival   for  the  "folk''  in  -the  real   sense  of  the  word.      .
It  was  a  festival  of  the  people  and  for  the  people.

Bllla  dn  his  wonderful   band  of  workers  are  to  be  congratulated.

FESTIVAL   FORUM

Follovlng  the  AFT  Annual  General  Meeting  at   the  Festival   on  Sunday,
26  March,   a  forum  was  held  which  had  as  its   subject   "The  National   Folk
Festival   -Where  ls  lt  Headed?"

The   forum  was   chalred   by   Phyl   Lobl   (NSW)   with  members   of   the   panel
being   former   festival   organlsers:   John  MCAusland   (Vlc).   Roy  Harbour   (NSW)
and   David   Evans   (NT).

Despite  the  articulation  of  the  dlfflcultles  which  local  organisers
face,   attendees  voted  overwhelmingly  for  the  festival   to  be  an  annual
Easter  event  and  tote  held  at  floating  venues.

JILL   STEVENS   RECEIVES    1989    SONGWRITINC   AWARD

Jill   Stevens  was   selected  as   reclplent  of   the   1989  Declan  Af f ley
Memorial   Songwrltlng  Award   for  her  song   "The  Lifeline  of   the   South".

Two  other  songwriters   received  high  commendation:   Jock  Webb  for
''Get   Out   of   the  Game" .and   Pay  White   for   ''1   Like   to   Feel   Furry".

A  total   of   seventeen  songs  Were  presented  at   the   23rd  National   Folk
Festival.     Whilst   pralslng  some  of   the   songs,   the  assessors   (Norma  Harbour,
Sue  Ha8eldlne  and  Kelth  MCKenry)   expressed  disappointment  at   the  general
overall  standard.

Songvrlters  should  Start  writing  and  polishing  their  songs  now  for
the   1990  Award.      It   ls   planned   to   give   the   199.0  Award   concert   a  more
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professional   presentation  than  was  possible  at   the  23rd.     It  is  also
planned  to  develop  the  Award  into  an  important  national   showcase  for
the  best  of  contemporary  Australian  sonwrlting.

PETITION FOR   THE   ESTABLISHMENT OF   AN   AUSTRALIAN   FOLKLIFE CENTRE

As  reported  in  the  March  edition  of   the  Newsletter  the  Australian
Folk  Trust  18  supporting  the  proposal   of   the  National   Library  of  Australia
for  the  eBtatillshnent  of  an  Australian  Folklife  Centre  wlthln  the  I,1brary.

The  I,1brary.   to  date.   has  not  even  received  an  acknowledgement  of
their  proposal   from  the  Minister  or  the  Department  despite  the  fact  that
lt  wag  submitted  ln  November   last  year.     It  ls  e§sentlal.   thel.efore.
tt`at  the  proposal   I)e  actively  supported  by  the  folk  I ield  and  the  general
conlnunity  ln  order  to  ensure  ltg  consideration.

As  one  means  of   §howlng  support,   the  AFT  ls  organlslng  a  petltlon.
An  excellent  start  to  obtalnlng  signatures  was  made  at   the  23rd  National
Folk  Festival   but   lots  more  are  needed.

If  you  can  assist   please  phone  the  national   of flee  on   (062)   497-217
and  petltlon  sheets  will  tie  sent   to  you.     All   sheets  should  be  returned
to  the  office  by   30  May.

NATIONA1,   FOLK   MAGAZINE

At   the  AFT  forum  held  on   26  March  at   the   23rd   National   Folk  Festival.
Michael   0'Rourke   (Queensland)   put   forward  a  proposal   to  e8tatillsh  a  national
folk  magazll`e.     Ile  describes   the  concept   as:

7'-file  magazine  L8  eowL8aged  ±o  be  a.bout. ?he  8^L^ze  .of_
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"foci:1-i-i2;'--+;-;u:t_ratLa..    dixpe  i ocu?  to^L.u.  .be  _t_h?. _€_S.t_i_:3.t_i_e8^_a^nL3

:i:;idiie-8. -of  ino_-se- Ln_ve8tLgatLni .Such  i.i.e.Z¢8  q€. _v.e_ra_:.u+Z^a,r ^=.3c.f i:_t^e.a.tune•;;[i;Zi:di-iLonaz  craft-®ozik:  arirother  vie_a  .b.e  tran8ptqnted  a.¥|ture8±:_
-grid  i;n-gith-e-; inh-e  -ice  Scene. Lt8ezf.   Lneluding_ +nterv+^ew8 .¥+tp .mu8LCLan8.
~i;a-via;is8-6-; i-e8-ti;vats  and  clubs.  -overv.Lco8  o€.mu?+.cql  act_i.VL+3_i_eel
•i;fr i:6k6+-a.uZ.ai-iie2s. .or  eLt±es , -qrtLcze^8  .on _.t_he_  hL±.a_t±gr.% _o_i^  th~e.Af 9Zth5

i:Ore-=e-ri{~L-i--Air=;i;i=iiti:i.  -ea=pZLcatLori8  ef  var±ou8  trade.tL.o.ris.  and.1nL€L_any";-8-a.£i;8  -;i -ii;it-i;i-e-a  '+nv;8tLgat+ori8  into  the  per.erindaug  veg;ed  topic

''chat  L8  fozk  music?"
Tfa;;e  'j-oirinii-L8in  om  be  of_ the  high.e8?  ach+evqble-q¥au_t_tl_i ._t_he

ed+tor  h;;8  both  the  taste  to  detect  and  the  eaperLence  to  ensure
this. The  magaaLne  o+u  Pe. _truly .r.at?onal:n  8eape_.  _ .PJb_i.i_c~deL_a_n^

once -tire;i-ai:i-; rionth8  o€11  e.ndbze  the  edito^r  to  8pen_4. _3_:.erg_:.e^c_ond
month  tralvelzi,ng.   cover.Lng  i,n  the_  co¥r._se  o.i  a  yeqr. .euevy   a.or¥_eT"tit.i;8-iiirLi,  ti;rat+ng  artiLeze8  hLmsezf  and  recru+ting  corttr+butors

fuon  evenycher.e.-i;Of;rat i;stile  of  the  xpagazLne  win .cant.aln  a .tL8.t .3f_.8]ub_3.a,r+~b_e^r_s:.,

gLOLvi--=o%tdeci-.-nu;foer8..±i6trunent8.p?qyed_,__in_r?_i_a_az.^f_Le_Z^d^_gn^d^s,pecLatgb-rib-;:e;i-s.     ThL8  Zi,st  inzz  be  a  valulabze  I.e8our.ce  i op  peapze  of

ate  intere8t8.•in:i; -irab-a-zLne  vile   serge.  many.pupo8.e.a..    .It  wL.1Z.be .ed^u_a.?.bL_?n_€t_,

mck+r;i--Li--av{-Zas-tr_e8pec.tee.2et{be.-oez?.±xpfqrmeq__ab_o_ut£_i_ot_k_^r`u~8.+^c_':~=i.£ckiL-n;-a  -;drri8Lde;4_te  dertt .+n  t_he  ppezL^8t.tnd8m  8o_  I on _pr:s::_€.t+3n_t_.
~ii:rii-£e;b; -a8-a  rc.uyLng-point  for -the  i c?1k  .movement.  a_ugrrler.i.t.+ng
-=nl-r+ei;n-ing  Lt8  8en8e -of -+dentLty-and  espr+i .de  coxp.8. .  |t  o?n.
-provLie  a  ;eritraz  Clearing-house  for  +rlforrratLon.  and  although  Lt

:;I;:i:t::?i::;:;:i;:;:!g8:;#;;:#:;::::i;!#::::!#f8!isutvo;:-tiife:ii#€.-i:ci;deii;-jen-iibp¥i;aF_a_±43..8_..o^f_t_h,en3°^V^e_r`e^%to.nandT:?.g3.

;:e: #. ;:8g„;a:%d¥£:;:„€:a?"::::3::ea#" €;: -i:;£a;a „::e:€ : ;.
Further  lnformatlon  will  be  made  available  to  readers  as  lt  comes

to  hand.

I}EVOLVEI)   GRANTS SCHEME

The  Asse88ment  Panel  1s  currently  giving  con91deratlon  to  appllcatlon8
received  for  Round   I  of   the  Devolved  Grants   Scheme.

Please  note  that  appllcatlons  for  Round  2  and  for  the  AFT  Fellov8hip
close  on  September   30.

THE   SONG   GOES   0N

The   Son Goes  On  edited  by  Lynne  Tracey  i§  now  available  for  sale
from  the  AFT.

This  1§  an  ex.cellent  and  attractl.ve  putllcatlon  contalnlng  26  contemporary
songs  by  wrlter§   such  ag  John  Beavi§,   Erlc  Bogie,   Bernard  Bolan.   John
Dengate.   Ted   Egan.   Phyl   Lobl   and   Judy   Small.

The  publlcatlon  ls  an  especially  useful  resource  for  slnger§.   song+
writers.  mu81clans  and  teachers.

The  price  ls   S12.95  plus   Sl.00  postage  and  packing.

COMING   EVENTS

1989
Sept.   9  -   10       AFT  Board  Meeting   (place  to  be  confirmed)
Sept.   30     Closing  date   for  Round   2  I)evolved  Grants
Sepc.            Call   for  entries  for  the   1990  Declan  Affley  Memorial   Songwrltlng  Award
Nov.   17       Senlnar  for  collectors  of  multlcultural  oral  history  at  the

National  I.lbrary  of  Australia,   Cantierra   (To  be  confirmed.)
1990
April   12  -16     24th  National   Folk  Festival   at   Kuranda.   Queensland.

*************************c--(- r-3

#    #    #    HATCHED!!     #    #    #

CONGRATULATIONS   to   Lucy   Stockdale   on   the

birth  of  Elizabeth...

...the  patter  of  dancing  feet?

###########
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MELBOURNE Emill
JUNE

2nd`          DAVE   BRANNIGAN

T"   WHEEL.AN.

9th`         ROGER  KING  a
THERESA   VIRTUE

JOE  PAOLACct   a
TONY   LAvtN

16th`         EUREKA  REBELS

FLOOR  SPOTS

23rd`         MILLERS  REEL
J"  SMITH

30th `         FRANK  MURPHY

PHIL   DAY
VENUE : -
0'SuLLIVAN'S  HOTEL

444  Nicholson  St.
th.   Fitzroy

§ ZEE,  ± .,a +

ENQUIRIES

417-6051   *  481L4693

`.`Ltr.:(`®:i:a.a;i+

Dr. B0SSIN'S
HomeRemedyfor

epr5

Nuclear War
to
war  Ornteed

LL L i I - _

prevent  nuclear  w~^nev back!
Guara

"He makes me feel like u]e the people can u]ir.

and at the same time he mokes me smile."
Judy Small

"Well chosen, ujell played, not heavy-handed,

much appreciated. . ."
Cordon Lightfoot

"Not many people in the u]orld can u]rite songs that

are funny, informative and inspiring at the some
time. Bossin can."

Pete Seeger
"A marvellous performer.  .  .  a combination of Pete Seege

and Groucho Marx. "
G.Potrow, West^ern Canada Jewish Bulletin

PLUS

LYNIIA GIBSON
STPAIGHT     FROM     HER    COMEDY       FESTIVAL     HIT

» CASA DE L TAWDRY«

eF5
AND

IAN nAULIN
CONTEMPOF`ARY     FOLK    SINGEF}

Saturday, May 27th -  FOE, 222 Brunswick Street,  Fitzroy
Sunday, May 28th  . 4 p.in. -Northcote Town Hall, Cnr. High St/
Friday, June 2nd -Phoenix Theatre

101  Glenhuntly  Pld.,  Elwood
Saturday, June 3rd -  FOE, 222 Brunswick Street,  Fitzroy
Sunday, June 4th -Universal Theatre, Victoria Street,  Fitz.
Monday, June 5th - Universal Theatre

$16.00, $12 Cone., Advance Bookings $14.00. $10.00
GROUP CONCESSIONS AVAI LABLE

SPONSORED : Arts Action for Peace,
Friends of the Earth. People for Nuclear Disarmament

Westbourne Gve.

€€
SHARP.Ip.in.-
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